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UMol/1. althoush the etiologiesl factor of the
bactryia plaque \ryas flot prÈsÉil1 in signifìcant
quffntiti€s"
It wus found sn avrrage:
r a salivary phl of 6,4
r a Ealivsry flew loh,er than the physialagical values
I a sig*ificant presence of WSI-s
r an high index of DMFT
r the presenre of recurrent aphthous ulceration rn

tirr 504t of the population before the dier and only
35n'b dr"tring the gluten-free diet.
{,:ntluriiin;: The oral exan'lination could rnake a
significant rsntribution to the individuation ùf celiàc
disease, The oro-dental signs found in the presmt
study may bt an indicati*n of celiac diseare.

A:5È55mrnt of plaque bd(tsriù rn patrents wrth
ruvenrle idtopathir arthrrtis
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riirn Make an evaliration àbout the ch*nges of
barterial plaque in p*tients with Juvenile ldiopathic
Arthritis from the first meetlng and after every single
session of 0ral Fiygiene during thr whale pmrod of
orthodo*tic treatrnent- Since the early nineties. in
the Major Hospital of Policlinico in Milan - taculty of
Drntistry, Departruent of Orthodontics is now active
the ùral Hygiene Service f*r patients who suffer fronn
Iuvenrle ldiopathic Arthritis. During the session of
ora{ hygiene instructions, a sample of the oral plaque
is removed tn be exanrined in the laboratory under
tht rulcrsseopy to get o qualitatiw and quantitatiw
assessrnent of plaque bacteria.
§trrlruds: 250 prtients with Juvenile ldiop*thic
,Artfuritis uuere enrolled in the study, all patlents are rn

an orthodontic treatrnrnt phase.

A sarnple of oral plaque is colleeted using a spmial
0 shaped tiny handie frorn the [ingual surface sf the
first rigfit lower mol*r.
Sefore the beginning oral Ftygiene sessiofi, sarnplrs uf
nral plaque are colleeted ftt ewry meetinE with the
pàtiÈnts" These samples ean be conserved in a test
tube fìlled with physiulogic solution {0.s m{l and ttun
sent to l*horaÈory to be analyzed,
ln laboratory. aftrr a good shal<ing of the test tuhe,
a drnp which of physiological solutisn contains
oral plaqur bacteria can be isolated. This drop rnust
be posit*oned on a microseopy slide and colorrd
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using Gram §taining method to Ert a quantitativÈ
assessrnenl.
The rernaining part o{ the collected sample insidr the
test tube must be dilute with 9.5 ml of physiological
s*lution. After adding a vital coloring {methylene
hlur) a drop m,ust be isolated and positioned in the
l'lemocytometer grid ts Set a quantitative assessment.
just like afi aver&EÈ the patrents enrolled in this study
are subjected to 3 oral plaque sample examination.
lksuitr: After 3 oral piaque sarnple examinations,
it has been noticed that the numher of Cocci and
Bacilli found on thr dental surfare is sharply reduced
quantitrtively and qualitatively.
{untlurion: A right and constant ord hygiene, rt is a
ftrndamental cornponent of an orthedontic treatinent
mostly in p*tients who suffer from partieular
pathologies which cnuld limit the dexterlty requested
to get a good oral hyglene. lt is been confirmed $r the
stotistic resulfi r:htained in thls study, the importance
of the 0ral Ftygiene lnstruction sessions for patients
with Juvenile ldiopathic Arthritis Before and during the
erthodu*rtk therupy. the csnstant chrck of oral hygiene
on a sfuort distance of time has the aim to reduce the
percent*Ee of palhcgenie bacteria and ronsequently
reduce the incidence of a nrgative repercussion on the
oral htalth of patients durinq the orthodomtic therapy,

lmportanre of oral heolth in pre and port organ
lrònspldnl pòtienti
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llrrn: This study will he conducted with tht aim of
promoting oral health and the whok organism in
patients who are following thr therapeutic process

that will had thern to rrceive an organ transplant.
ln addition, possihle chanqes following the intake of
irmrnunosuppressive drugs will be evatuated in the
pflst-operative phasr in bsth c{rllaborativr and non-
cull*beratiw patients" lt is important to point out
that thr int*lee of immunnsuppres ive drugs entails
a greater susceptibility to infectious phmonrena that
can origin*ting from the oral cor,,ity, with the risk of
serious conssquen(es at systrmic level.
,$r{hotil: Patirnts included in the study will be
enlisted awaiting autologous srqan transpNuntation.
Each sub"lect. before the beginning of the study,
will undergu a dental examination a*d schrd*le


